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Catherization  Insertion and Removal of an Indwelling Catheter  
   Date: _______________ 

 

S/U  Insertion of an Indwelling Catheter   S/U  
2nd  

S/U 
3rd  

 Supplies Needed:  Foley catheter tray, extra catheter available in case of contamination, tape, towel or water proof 
pad, leg secure and sheet for draping patient. 

  

 1. Assist patient to a dorsal recumbent position. Assist female patient to flex knees. Assist male patient to spread 
legs apart. Drape with sheet as not to expose anything other than the perineal area.     

  

 2. If necessary to cleanse perineum ,  then  place a waterproof pad or towel under perineal area,   

 3. Open sterile catheterization kit legs forming a sterile field. Set up waste receptacle.    

 4. Grasp upper corners of sterile drape from sterile box and unfold. Place sterile drape vertically to increase sterile 
area Place fenestrated drape (optional). 

  

 5. Lift sterile glove packet from box and place on foot of bed or overbed table. Put on sterile gloves.   
6. Leave catheter box legs, pick up top tray and place in front of box being sure to stay within 

sterile edge. 
7. Attach pre-filled water syringe to catheter.  
8. Carefully remove blue wrapping off of catheter.  
9. For females, lubricate the tip of the catheter 2 inches either by placing into prefilled lubricant syringe or 

lubricant packet.   
10. Open swabs or pour solution over cotton balls. 

  

 11. Cleanse the urethral meatus and insert the catheter:  
Female:  
a. Use non-dominant hand to retract labia minora to expose meatus. 
b.  Use the dominant hand to pick up a cotton ball with forceps or antiseptic swab. Clean the far labial fold, from 
 above the meatus down toward the rectum.  Discard the cotton ball without crossing over sterile field to 
 designated waste receptacle. Repeat, cleaning near labial fold and down center of meatus.  
c.  Do not allow labia minora to fall back over meatus.  
d.  With e tip. Insert into urethra until urine appears, then 

advance catheter another 2 -  
 Note: If no urine appears, the catheter may have been misplaced into the vagina.  If so, leave catheter in 

vagina as a landmark so as not to insert another catheter there. Repeat steps above.  
 NOTE: Never force a catheter during insertion.  If you meet resistance, stop and notify HCP. 
Male:  
a. Hold penis with slight upward tension and perpendicular (90°) to patient's body. Maintain this position 

throughout the catheterization, retract foreskin if necessary.   
b. Use dominant hand to pick up cotton ball up with forceps or antiseptic swab. Move in circular motion from 

urethral meatus down to base of glans. Discard the cotton ball without crossing over sterile field to 
designated waste receptacle. Repeat 2 times using a new cotton ball each time (for a total of three times).  

c. Gently insert tip of prefilled lubricant syringe into urethra and instill 5 mL lubricant (per hospital policy). 
d. With dominant hand, pick up the catheter 1  from the tip. Advance catheter - into meatus, ask 

patient to take some deep breaths to promote relaxation while continuing to advance the tube to the 
bifurcation (pigtail).  
Note: Never force catheter during insertion. If resistance is met, stop and notify HCP. 

  

 12. With nondominate hand hold catheter securely at the meatus. With dominant hand slowly inflate balloon to the 
volume printed on the side of the injection port using sterile water.  Hold port with non-dominant hand and 
remove syringe. 

   

 13. Retract catheter gently until resistance is felt. Male - reposition foreskin if necessary.    
 14. Cleanse perineum as necessary.    

 15. Remove gloves. Secure catheter tubing to thigh
chest) with tape.  

  

 16.  Ensuring there are no obstructions, place drainage tubing over the leg. Secure drainage bag below the level of 
the bladder on bed frame, not on the side rail.  

  

 17. Dispose of or remove equipment and supplies then exit room.   

 18. Documentation should include the following: 
a. Size of catheter.  
b. Use of sterile technique. 
c. Color, clarity and amount of urine obtained.  
d.  
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Catherization  Removal of an Indwelling Catheter  
_______    Date: _______________ 

 

S/U Removal of an Indwelling Catheter            S/U  
2nd  

S/U 
3rd  

 Supplies Needed: Gloves, towel or water proof pad, 10mL syringe, a graduated cylinder and sheet for draping 
patient. 

  

 1. Put on clean gloves.    
 2. Assist female patient to a dorsal recumbent position with knees flexed (or legs apart for a male patient). 

 Place a waterproof pad or towel under peri area.  Drape with sheet as not to expose anything other than 
 the peri area.   

  

 3. Remove leg strap or tape securing tubing to leg.    
 4. Deflate the balloon by inserting a 10mL syringe into the balloon inflation port and allow the water to comeback 

 by gravity.  
  

 5. Empty the water from the syringe onto the water proof pad or towel and reattach it to the  catheter to ensure 
 all of the water has been removed. Then remove the syringe. 

  

 6. Instruct patient to take several slow deep breaths to relax while gently removing the catheter. Catch end of 
 catheter and place in water proof pad or towel. Allow urine to drain from tubing into collection bag. 

  

 7. Cleanse perineum as necessary.    
 8. Empty the catheter drainage bag into graduated cylinder, assess amount, color and clarity of urine, and then 

 dispose. 
  

 9. Dispose of or remove equipment and supplies then exit room.    
 10. Documentation should include the following: 

a. When patient is due to void, usually within 8 hours or per hospital policy.  
b. Catheter type and sized removed. 
c. Color, clarity and amount of urine obtained. 
d.       
e. Patient education: inform patient that there may be slight burning sensation when voiding; leakage is not 

uncommon; if does not void within 6-8 hours HCP will be notified.   

  

 


